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BUSINESS CHASCEB.

$75—LUNCH ness; north of Market; clears
$3 a day. LESS, 7G5 Market st.

$250— PARTNER wanted In well-paying restau-
rnnt; principal streets; central; owner tired
ot" unreliable lp; sober man; no other.
LESS. 765 Market st.

JSOO— INTEREST in a. carriage, blacksmith
and wheelwright business; down town; old
established; large trade. Apply M. LESS,
765 Market st.

\u25a0 $?00— RESTAURANT, principal street, central,
\u25a0. near Market, using 7 to BV4 cans milk daily;

receipts $43 to $47; owner there for years and
\u25a0\u25a0 retiring: hard to match this offer; impossible

to beat it; trial given. M. LESS. 765 Market.
$450—BAKERY, principal street; baking 2 bar-

1 .rels dally: mostly store trade; horse and
wagon; 3 living rooms; genuine offer. M.

;,LESS, 765 Market St.

J2SOi—COFFEE parlor and home bakery; cozy
place with good trade; 3 living rooms; rent
$15; owner there 4 years. M. LESS, 765
Market.

$4:o—FIRST-CLASS delicacy store; principal
street; Al business: 4 furnished rooms and

• . piano; rent only $15; this place is given
away: call, see and be convinced. M. LESS
7C5 Market.

$660— REST AURANT; splendidly fitted up; inone of best locations of city; big transient
and regular trade; an "Al" offer; must be
se^n to be appreciated; trial. M. LF.SS, 765'-
Market st. -. r ':

$275—Coffee saloon and chophouse; principal
streets: central: neat place: monthly receipts
from $900 to $1000; trial. M. LESS, 753 Market.

$2000— CORNER grocery aad bar; established
;many years and doing first-class store and

bar business; 4 living-rooms; horse and wag-
on; i. w rer.t; full value in sight; sicknesscause; a sacrifice. WILKE, 753 Market st.

"

$BOO—OLD-ESTABLISHED corner grocery and
bar in Mission; living-rooms; rent $25; agen-

.ulne good business; bargain: come and make
offer. Call WILKE. 7>:< Market st.

$550— RESTAURANT and chop house: best lo-
catlon, opposite the ferries; a first-class pay-
ing business: meals 20c and above; low rent;
a rare chance and grr-at sacrifice: owner hasto leave for Europe at once. WILKE, 753• Market st. N

-
$500— BOARDING and livery stable, 1 block

from Baldwin Hotel; 5 horses, 2 buggies,
wagons, etc.; rent $50: good-paying bu«i-ness. See WILKE. 753 Market st

'

A CORNER saloon established many years in
the very choicest location; average dally re-ceipts ibout $45; other business engagements
compel owner to sacrifice. Investigate atonce and make an offer. WILKE. 753 Mar-
ket st.

STRAND & CO., 23 Kearny st., buy, 3ell orexchange business quick; partner procured.
$SSO— market; good horse, wagon; clears5150 \u25a0 nth. STRAND & CO.. 23 Kearny st.
$350—DAY saloon; good payer; fine stock andfixtures; rent low. STRAND. 23 Kearny st.
$550—ROADHOUSE, near city; 12 rooms* rent$25; clears $75 month. STRAND, 23 Kearny.

BRANCH bakery and variety store: 2
rooms; rent $17. STRAND. 23 Kearny st.

$350— SALOON; this is a flne corner. with side
entrance, on leading street; good-paying busi-
ness satisfactory reason for selling; .'cheap
rent. CURRAN & CO., 30 Kearny st.

DELICACY store; large trade $1,000
Restaurant, Worth $600; only 175
Dining room, worth $500; price 150
30-room country hotel and bakery 4,500
Restaurant, cost $4000; only l.fiOO

Apply to H. C. DECKER, 1020 Market St.,
opposite Fifth.

80-ROOM country hotel and bakery $4500
Restaurant, cost $4000. only. 1600

Apply to H. C. DECKER, 1025 Market St.,
opposite Fifth.

$100— SALOON: prominent corner at the Mis-
sion: must sell this week: no such bargain
In olty. HEALY, 917 Market st.

$550
—

CORNER cigar store: Market st.; whole-
sale district; clearing $100 monthly: no night
work; ful! value. HEALY. 917 Market st.

$200
—

COZY store, consisting of cigars, statlon-"
cry. school books, etc . clearing $45 monthly;
rooms. Apply w. F. HEALY. 917 Market st.

$700
—

Saloon, best location in city.
$300

—
Cor. grocery and bar; Western Addition.

$350
—

Coal oil route; well established.
$125

—
Bakery and delicacy store, a bargain,

and other good bargains at
ANDERSON & WINN'S. 777 Market St.

JOHN A. WAN PELT has opened an office at
the Russ House, rooms 64 and 65; he has
plslnese for sale; free gold property, rooming
houses, groceries and saloons. Come see Wan.
Pring your pislness with you, sell or buy.
WAN PELT.

$150—PARTNER wanted In a nice genteel cash
business: suitable for lady or gentleman. For- particulars. ARMSTRONG, 906 Market St.

''
$22i7—CORNER cigar stand, near Market st. :

value la stock. KREDO, 22ij Geary st.

$50*)
—

WELL
-

ESTABLISHED, good-paying I
down-town stationery and notion store; long!
.lease at low rent; must be sold. Ap- I
ply or address CUNNINGHAM. CURTISS &;
WELCH, 323 Sansome Bt., 8. F.

SALOON for sale In wholesale district; no
night or Sunday work; first-class trade. H.
BUNEMAN. 401 Front St."

BUTCHER wanted— Young, single man who
understands cutting meat. Apply Alameda
Market, Park St., Alameda.

BETTER than Klondike; $006 willgive you $200
monthly; must furnish references; no dudes.
Box 1157. Cal! office.

$165 -CIGAR etore; value in stock and fix-
tures. 33 Third st.

NICE flat to be rented cheapj 40% Belcher St.,
n-ar Market. Call at 1009 Howard at.

FOR sole— Laundry route. Apply at 1509H
Market St., 12 to 1, or after 5 p. m.

$200 willbuy a flne notion and hairdresslng
store; 7 show cases; 4 rooms. 2li."> Fiilmore.

FULL line of shoe machinfry for sale. Box
1147, Call Office. :A

•:
______^ m I

SALOON and lunchhouse; located down
town; established 25 years; best bargain to-
day; no night work; reasonable rent; living
rooms up stairs; only men meaning business• need apply: positively no agent. Address
box 1137, Call Office.

RESTAURANT for sale at a sacrifice; well ':
established restaurant; operated s years by
present owner; has never paid less than $200
per month: owners going to the mines and
mean business. X.. box 7. Call. Oakland. ;

HOTEL and liquor business in a suburb at a.
local road terminus: good bar trade, which
may b<» easily doubled by a man who un-
derstands the liquor business; price $S000;
one-half may remain at 8 per cent. For par-
ticulars inquire BAKER & MAHRHOFFER.
14 Third St.

PLAY the races on our new system; $(>0 n:
week on $100 capital guaranteed or no charge j
.'or services. The American Turf Bureau,
rooms 5 and fi. 850 Market St., San FranclFCO. •

'WANTED— hustler with $300 to help me
push a patented Invention of proven merit;;
a golden opportunity for the right party. Box I
1125, Call office. I

OLD established restaurant for sale at a sacrl- !
flee: account of sickness; receipts $30; cheap
rent; investigate. Box 1124. Call office.

OLD established saloon, on principal street;
cheap rent; easy terms; willbear fnll In-
vestigation. 156 Fifthst.

SALOON; 8 rooms; everything included; \u25a0

long established; rent $25. Address box 1138, \u25a0

Call Office.

GOOD-PA restaurant; parties can Inves-
tigate; going to Klondike. 2424 Mission st.

CORNER grocery and bar; 2 living rooms ad- !
Joining; for sale. 117 Fiilmore st.

GROCERY and bar for sale; good location.
821% Howard st. %

PARTNER wanted as cashier, good paying
restaurant: daily receipts $40. Box 1010, Call.

$150 INVESTED enables you to Join enterprise !
now yi-Ming 150 per cent monthly; no stock i
( r Klondike scheme: safe, practical nuccess. !
David Sloane, 110 St. Paul st., Baltimore, Md. i

FOR sale
—

First-class saloon; southeast corner
Kearny and Bush; reason for selling, going i
north.

'

FOR SALE—Shoe shop. 842 McAllister st.

$100—SALOON for Bale. 606 Howard st. -
\u25a0

BLACKSMITH shop for sale or rent; estab-
lished 15 y«irs. Address 11. MATTHIESEN.
Livermore, Cal.

PATENTS.
SMITH & OSBORN, Regist'd Patent Agents;
established ISC2. 319 Pine st., city. I

PORTLAND agency this paper. Inquire this j
office or at 132 Third st, Portland, Oregon.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from OEO.
W. CASWELL & CO.'S. 415 Sacramento st

BRANCH bakery, 4 living rooms, cheap; rent ;
$15; account of sickness. 17f.l Hyde st. ',\u25a0 L

PARTY to take charge of business In owner's
absence. 606 Montgomery, room 18. , •

PARTNER with $300: sure thing to make
money. Box 105G. Call office. v

$460— CIGAR-store; corner California and
Kearny st».

LARKlN—Branch office of The Call. Bub-
scriptions and want ads taken.

-
ATTORNEYS AT \u25a0 LAV.

ADVICE freeT^ivorce laws specialty; private; j
no fee without success; •-. collections, 'wills,
probate. Insolvency,

• deeds,' damages, mort- <
gages, copartnership, 'bll!s-of-sale, . patents, jtrademarks, etc.; established 10 yearr. .G. W.
HOWE, att-at-law, 850 Market, cor. Stockton.

PRIVATE matters. Insolvency, collections; free
advice: open evenings. McCABE, 103 Larkln. j

ADVICE free: no charge unless successful. r

W. W. DAVIDSON. 527 Market at.

I$450--31 ROOMS; easily worth $1500; a give-
away, a snap. KREDO & CO., 22^ Geary st.

j 10-ROOM flat, corner on Market $ 3:.0
22 rooms; near Baldwin Hotel (transient). .l3oo
S-room house on Ellis: $800 cash f.OO

; 24 rooms on Stockton; clears $125 .'l5OO
30 rooms; clears $230: new furniture 2500

\u25a0 I 27-room corner house; clears $150 ISOO
14 rooms, on Ellis st.:make offer 650
10-ronm ;at. fine corner; clears $50; near

1 Baldwin Hotel 3.'»0
7-room flat, on Geary st 300

;1 H. C. DECKER. 10M Market St.. opp. Fifth.
$500—LODGING-HOUSE, few doors from Mar-

ket St.; central; 24 furnished rooms; rent
\u25a0 : only $65; rooms always full. M. LESS, 765

Market st

:iNICE furnished flat. 6 rooms. Including 2
; roomers and boarders; cheap. Apply 1912

jI Hyde st.

iPRIVATE house of 10 roma; steady roomers;'
I $130. 519 Folsom st.

1!ROOMING house. 20 rooms: all occupied: pay-
I Ing business: must sell on account of 'slck-
ii ness. "'>6 Tehama St., near Fourth.
1ILODGING-HOUSE of S rooms; nicely fur-
I nished; 4 rooms pays the rent; price $750. In-
j quire at 432 Ellis st. .
IT3EST-PAYING 50-room lodging-house in ths
j city: make offer; no trlflers. 402^ Geary st

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

FURNITURE and carpets of 5-room flat: io
pood condition; $225. Call 1709 Market. GEO.
W. H. PATTERSON & CO.

IFURNITURE of 4-room cottage for sale and
cottage to let 1006 Buchanan st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ANY person having use for a piano need not
i do without when good instruments can be

purchased from us at cash prices upon
monthly payments of $3. $4, $5, $6. $7. $S. $9,
$10; handsome scarf and wood seat stool ln-

! eluded: no charge for cartage. Purchase your
medium and low price pianos where they can
be exchane-ed for a Steinway without sacri-
fice. SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.. Steinway

I I>ealers, cor. Kearny and Putter sts.

ALASKA EXTE.U'RISES.

KLONDIKE^
~~ ..~."'"'"''""' '

Wanted— more men to go to Dawson
City, leaving here about March 1 in the
employ of the Alaska Transportation, Trad-ing and Mining Company: steady employ-
ment guaranteed on reaching Alaska; $500
cash required. For particulars call at com-pany's offices, rooms 20 and 21, Chroniclebuilding, San Francisco.

PASSAGES wanted on steamer Excelsior forCopper River; fair premiums paid. Box 1159.

WHAT you must have—The only makers of th 9. genuine Klondike moccasin on this coast.
_Paclfic Shoe Co., 133 First st.

"KLONDIKR"—2 placer !miners wish fare
and provisions; give good farming land as
security or soil same. Box 1074. Call.

'

\u25a0YOUNG woman desires to Join an Alaskan ex-
pedition. Address box 1102. Call office.

WANT 25 men who will go to a favorite point
In Alaska. E. E. BUNCE, MS Broadway,
Oakland. Cal. .

KLONDIKEprovisions, lowest prices, packed
and delivered to boats. «JRAPtV>RO A CO..
wholesale and rPtail grocers. 531 Washington.

LODGIA'G HOI.KS FOR SALE.

KREDO &CO., Successful Brokers, 22^ Geai-y-
34 rooms; guaranteed to clear $150 $1000
30 rooms; partly offices: clears $200 2aoo
21 rooms; worth $1200: clears $S0 SOO
20 rooms: corner Market: full;bonanra.. S^O
17 rooms: Powell; clears $7.". sure 650
12 rooms; swell boarding; Van Ness t"0
11 rooms: elegant; near plaza fW
9 rooms; best in city <\u25a0•?\u25a0»
6 rooms; elegant home; cost $800......... 400

KREDO & CO.. Successful Brokers, 22Mi Geary.
', 34 rooms; guaranteed to clear $150 $1600

21 rooms; worth $1200: clears $80 SOO
17 rooms; Powell; clears $75 Fure 650
12 rooms; swell boarding; Van Ness 650

'.' rooms; best in city
-:'®

&rooms: elegant home; cost $SOO •.. 400

UTKLY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago is KnHLER & CHAPE 1 P.
2f<. 2S ar.l in O

-
Farrell St. Pianos, organs

and all other musical Instruments of all
grades 'find prioeß. Terms easy; prices low-
*=t Everything possible done to please and
satisfy the customer.

PIANOS and organs at factory prices; low
rent; small profits; ngency Hardman. Chase:
Bros . Hackley, Sommer. Dewing Bros., etc.
J. PEWTNG CO.. second floor Flood building.
Fourth and Market sts.

A FINE lln^ of second-hand pianos offered
this week at very low prices. Including
Steinways, Chtckering. Hallett & Davis.
Emerson and others. THE F. W. SPENVKR

931 Market st.

PIANOS at out prices: Improve the opfiortu-
nity; agency famous Haines Bros . Push &
Gerts and Bollerman. WM. C. HAMILTON.

\u25a0•.-sor to A. L. Rnncroft ft Co.. 324 Post.
\ ';•"•!> piano, $85: one for ?12"; Chickering,

Weber. Mathushek and others: piano? for
\.T CURTAZ ft BON. 16 O'Farrell.

COLBY pianos are the best for the money in
th"> market: highest award at World's Fair:
caK and see for yourselves !>"3 Market Bt.

LARGE assortment second-hand pianos, $60;
upright*. Ivers <ft Pond. Decker, Btelnway,
Horning and otters. 2'.<5 Post St.

BOHMER &\u25a0 CO.. Byron Mauzy. Newby. Evans,
Brlsrgs nnd other piano^: see our rent plan;
no Interest first year. KMjIM, 312 Post st.

ADMINISTRATOR'S sale— Must sell pianos at
immense reduction for cash or on Install-
ments. EATON ESTATK. U6 Market st.

AT MAUVAIS'. 769 Market st.. you will find
pianos from $50 to $250 in second-hand; new
nianos for cash or on payments.

FINE upright piano, nearly new; a bargain;
owner leaving city. 1012 Polk st.

BARGAlN—Upright piano. $65. 2fiS Post st.

KNABE pianos: new scale: new styles.
K'OTiT.EP. £ CHASE, $0 o'Fjittpll st.

BARGAIN—Nice upright cheap. SCHMITZ, 1«
McAllister St.. n°ar Hibernla Bank.

PUPFRTOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

SMALLEST ad. lowest price. Heine. V.f, Bills.~
TEAS.

TEAS,
20, 25, 30, 35, 40. 50 per pound.

COFFEES,
10, 15, 20, 25. 3.),- 40 per pound.

SPICES, $
10, 15, 20. 25. 40 per can.

RUNNING 100 STORES ENABLES US TO
SELL VERY CHEAP.

WE GIVE FREE
PRETTY DISHES,
GOLD WATCHES.
BICYCLES,
Mrsic boxes,
AIR RIFLES, -i

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA CO.
Stores Everywhere. .

HOUSES.

FOR sale—lleafl pack mule. Apply to WIL-
LIAMCONLAX. .'2B Twenty-seventh aye.

HOUSE, stable and grounds suitable for flor-
ist. 2725 Howard St. \u25a0____

KLONDIKEpnck muloa and burros for sale:
Horan's Stockyards. Tenth and Bryant sts.,

JUST arrived carloads broke horses; 1200 to
ICOO pound?. H5 Valencia et. ,

BUGGIES, wagons, horses, carts bought, sold
cr exchanged: cheap storage: 40 horses; sautt
sell. T. P. NEWELL. 18'J2 Mission, cor. 14th.

40 HORSES for sale: also .wagons. .buggies,
carts, harness; Grand Arcade Horse Mar-

ket 527 Sixth St., auction nalps every wed-
nerday. SULLIVANft DOYLE. An<-llor.eer«.

WAGOrS AJVD CARRIAGES.

FIRST-CLASS new phaeton, cheap: owner has
no use for it. 22 Golden Gate aye. \u25a0.:.•-...

WE sell at bargains the second-hand carriages,
coup»s and wagonettes taken in exchange.

\u25a0 O'BRIEN & SONS, corner Golden Gate aye.
and Polkj!^

SECOND-HAND grocery. bakery . delivery
wagons, 2-wheeled carts, road wagons, bug-
gies and harness bargains for cash. Fifteenth ]
and Valencia sts.

-
,"i~^'-'V ;.>•-\u25a0\u25a0/

TOP bucgy, new grocery, business buggy and
good 3-sprlng delivery: wagon.- U6l Howard. ;

FINE laundry, baker's and milk wagons cheap
for cash or tnrtallmentsj 1-fine top and open j
buggy: also 1hack. 82S Harrison st. '\u25a0 'tX?'

;--. SKWIXU ACHIAKS. j
$2 MONTHLY—Rented, repaired, .bought, »old; ;

machine supplies. 145 Sixth at. phone Mint 45.

ALL kinds \u25a0 bought,- sold, exchanged. ;
'
rented; [1

repairing; lowest rates. 205 Fourth at.

HOUSES , TO LET.. • • -'„;;,i!
: ALL OVER TOWN—

——— '" '" " ''—
You see houses to rent by BALDWIN<-"A
HOWELL, 10 Montgomery. \u25a0 "I * •

CHURCH, 1317—5 sunny rooms and bath;
rent $12. :r <.>>, .-.:.-. -. ;

HOUSE of 4 rooms and stable. 4075 Army St.,
liot'-.e.Ki Serenes and Noe. v

iMODERN house. 7 rooms; flne neighbbrhood;
Brodertck and McAllister; rent cheap.

$25—6 ROOMS and bath, 1515 Grove st;also
lower flat, 4 rooms. 109 Germanla st. -

• FURNISHED HOUSES.
FURNITURE and household goods of 10 rooms;

privilege renting premises. Box 1145. Call.

COTTAGES TO LET.
;COTTAGE of 5 rooms and bath; large base-

n;ent and yard; rent $15. 804 Potrero aye.

4-ROOM. $10; 5-room. $15; 7-room, $17, 'or will; sell $."0 to $100 cash, balance as rent. THE
MCCARTHY CO., 846 Market St.

SUNNY cottages, 4 and 5 rooms; bath, base-
ment, yard; cheap. 1576 Fifteenth St., near
Dolores. \u25a0 . •

FLATS FURNISHED,

IMODERN furnished flat or part of it 109
South Park.

FLATS TO LET.
ALL OVER "'rnxi'i* "~ ~~

You see flats to rent by BALDWIN: &
lIOWELL. It-Montgomery st.'

BYINGTON. 18—5 rooms, bath, stable. Apply
1621 O'Farrell st. , *V*

CLINTONPARK, 3SO. between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, near Guerrero

—
Four eunny upper

rooms; private house; water; $12 50.

EDDY, 1244, near Laguna— Elegant sunny flat,
i. o rooms and bath; latest improvements. r

;FULTON. US—Fine middle flat, 7 rooms bath-near City Hall; $28.

FLAT of 7 rooms and bath, suitable for room- |; ins nnd private house. 961 Folsom, near Sixth. I
\u25a0 202 GROVE St., cor Van Ness aye.-Sunny un-; furnished H-room flat, with gas stove.

iGUERRERO, 1411, near,Twenty^stxth^-6 room%and hath; $15.

HAIGHT, m—Beautiful upper sunny new cor- j
ncr modem flat; 7 rooms and bath.

iJESSIE, *40—Flat of 5 rooms; sunny side of
street.

LLOYD, 22. oft Scott, near Waller— sl4; new
flat of 4 sunny rooms; bath.

O'FARRELL. 923—Furnished basement, cheap,
with large yard and kitchen.

$20—5-ROOM upper flat. 315 O'Farrell St.. near
Mason. Apply 15 Grant aye.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
BRYANT. SU, near Third— furnishedsuites, $7 per month up.
ELEVENTH. 120—2 nicely furnished frontrooms for housekeeping; upper flat, $12.
ELLIS. 60S— 1 sunny room; furnished complete :

for housekeeping; $10.
FOLSOM, !»74—Furnished room complete for 1

housekeeping, $1 50 week; also single room.
FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping. Ad- i

dress 3157 Twenty-fourth st, city.

;GEARY. 1917— for adults; 4 comfortable Srooms; bath; 2 beds; gas and coal stoves, j
I all necessaries.

GOLDEN GATE, 1050—2 or 3 large, nicely fur- i
nished rooms for housekeeping, or single; i

i gas cook stove: free use of telephone. . ,
!GRANT aye., 116—Newly opened, pleasant, i

light Inside suite; housekeeping: $10 month.
HARRISON, 731—Three rooms, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping: large yard; rent $13.

HICKORY aye., 181. near Gough— large front
•

housekeeping rooms, complete, $12 per month.
'

HOWARD, 525—2 connecting rooms furnished
complete for housekeeping; rent $8.

HOWARD, 805%— sunny housekeeping
rooms; back and front suites; reasonable.

MARKET, 1028—2 or 3 small sunny rooms, fur- !
nished, $R.

1
__^__^^____

-
_____^__ j

MINNA. 431
—

Large sunny room, furnished for j
housekeeping, with stove, *6; single sunny
front room, $4.

MISSION,
—

2 nice housekeeping rooms;
, cheap.

MISSION, 1063— Front rooms; also others for
housekeeping; no objection to children,

MISSION. 2212. between Eighteenth and Nine-
te»nth— ln Mission sun belt; 4 or 5 furnished
housekeeping rooms and -bath, stationary
tubs, etc.; rent low; no children. . j

NATOMA, SI, cor. Second— Housekeeping j
rooms: also single and double, $1 per week ;
and up.

NEW MONTGOMERY. Complete furnished
!

housekeeping rooms, $6 per month; single,' $4. ;
• LOWER flat. 4 rooms. 27 Pearl st, off
Market, near Valencia.

ININTH. 130^4— Front room, bay window and
Krate, $5 50; also small room, $5; sunny; light
housekeeping if desired.

POLK, '• Ek-erantly furnished sunny front
parlor, with kitchen, $15; other rooms.

1 . .
POWELL. 15*4— Newly furn'shed sunny rooms,

pultes or single: rents reasonable.
POWELL, 509—Two nicely furnished house-

keeping rooms; bath, gas and running water;
reasonable.

SIXTH. USA—Nicely furnished rooms; also
housekeeping.

BTANLEY Place, 19—$10, 6 nico Bunny rooms,
including bath. . .

TENTH, 111. near Market—Large front sunny
furnished rooms: stove; closet; housekeeping.

THIRD. 143— Sunny housekeeping rooms; com-
plete; first floor; bath and^ gas,

THIRD, "09—Front room and kitchen; fur-
nished for housekeeping; $8; other rooms rea-
sonable.

VALENCIA. 1171—2 or it sunny furnished
rooms; housekeeping or otherwise. \u25a0

-
ROOMS TO LET.

ARLINGTON House, 127 Kearny st—Pleasant
sunny rooms, en suite and single; first-class
In every respect; terms reasonable. \u25a0

AT the Florence Hotel, 102 Ellis, cor. Powell- i
Elegant sunny rooms, en suite or single; aquiet home for families and those who appre-
ciate comfort; elevator, baths; moderatecharges.

BUSH, 706
—

Elegantly furnished sunny front
parlor, $10; private family, .••v

CENTRAL (52 Second)— Family mom» and sin-
gle; week, $1 25 to $2 50; day, 2Jc to SOc; respt.

CLAY, 1532— Furnished room to let, suitable
for 1gentleman; private family.

DELAWARE, 1151 Market—Furnished single
and double rooms, $8 and $10 mo.; nice suites.

FOURTH, 27H— clenn sunny front rooms
150 a week up; new management'

FULTON, is (Fulton House)— Nicely furnished i
rooms, single or en suite, $8 and $15 up.

OEARY, 402—Bunny furnished roomß lor genta
•

$6 and $7.
OBARY, 818—Elegant sunny furnished rooms

$8 up: also suits; gas and bath.
OEARY, fi22— 2 well-furnished connecting rms

single rooms; bath and gas; reasonable.
GRAND SOUTHERN, SE. cor. Seventh and

Mission— Pleasant sunny rooms, en suite andsingle: elevator; moderate rates; families.
HAMPTON place, 3, oft Folsom St., between

Second and Third—S sunny bay-window
rooms; yard; basement.

HANCOCK HOUSE, 781 Mlss'on; select family
rooming house; $1 50 to $C week.

HOWARD, 715, ST. DA VID'S—2OO rooms;
suites; single; sunny reading-room; 25c up.

HOWARD, 989— Doctor's office, furnished com-
plete; also suites; other rooms, $6 per mo. up.

IVY aye., 309. near Franklin— A large fur-
nished front room, $5; also smaller front
room, $4 a month.

LARKI.W 327—Newiy furnished sunny front
rooms, near Pavilion.

LEAVENWORTH 517-Slnglft furnished room
for gentleman. $0.

LEXINGTON, 212 Eddy—Large sunny front
suites; also single; for gentlemen.

MARKET, 1032— (New management); fine, clean
roomß. $1 to $2 50 per week: transient. 25c up.

! MARKET. IOT0
—

(The Hawthorne)—Furnished,
unfurnished; single rms., suites; jubilee vis.

1 MCALLISTER. 511—Nicely furnished sunny
single room, $6 per month; running water,
bath and gas.

!MCALLISTER, 619— Nicely furnished sunny
rooms, suite or single; hot and cold water;'
gas and bath; grate; board optional.

!MINNA, 667, corner Eighth—Newly furnished
bay-window room, $1 a week.

j MISSION, 1129
—

A nicely furnished sunny
housekeeping room for one person; German
family.

MISSION. 1729H. near Thirteenth— Nicely fur-
nished rooms, bath, laundry, $3 50, $6 month.

NKV\ FKANKJ.IN. 321 Pacific—Roorns,~fur^
nished or unfurnished; day, week or month.

POST. 235—3 blocks Palace Hotel 'Bohemia),
Funny rooms; flne view; elevator; tourists.

pSoSPBCT PLACE, 123, off California, be-
tween Stockton and Powell—Two large front
sunny furnished rooms; German family.

SECOND, 115— Sunny, clean, furnished single
fooms, $1per weeJ^up; men onjy.

ROOMS TO LET—Continued. .:

R. R. HOUSE. 533 Commercial,^ near iMont- '
j

gmy— 10c, lac, etc:, coffee and rolls free. i

RUSS, .127- $4 50; large sunny, room,with closet, j\u25a0

SEVENTH, 136—1 nicely, furnished front room, |
$1 per week. \u0084\u25a0-\u25a0; \u25a0 T'• \u25a0\u25a0.-'.\u25a0

'
..'? \u25a0--.'\u25a0

' '
,
'-

::
SEVENTH. 142—Furnished suites ar.d single

rooms at lowest rates. MRS. PRAHL, prop.

IHERMAN Apartment House. 18 Eighth St., ;
near Market; furnished and unfurnished.

STOCKTON, '17
—

European; elegant rooms;
suite or single: day, week or month; baths;
hot and cold water; transient; elevator.

SUTTER, 309—Changed
'
hands :

"
new . furniture )

suites or single; transient;: terms reasonable, i
SUTTER,I715-717-719. and 609 Furnished

and 'unfurn.; choice for offices;, reasonable. |
TAYLOR, Front sunny single rooms; $6 up; |

also nice suites; bath and gas.
- - -. . j

TENTH, Large nicely furnished
'

sunny
room, $10; bath, gas; prlv.»famlly;gents only. |

TENTH, 111, • near Market— front sunny
furnished rooms; stove; closet; housekeeping.

£00 BUSINESS cards printed $1: . 15 visiting j
cards. 25c. HILL.724V4 Market st. i

BOARDING AND ROOMS'
'

BOARDER^wanted— Limited number~of~Tn^ ]

valid gentlemen may have comfortable home,
with attendance, at reasonable rate. Box
1048, Call -office. • \u25a0 . -

EDDY, Sunny front
'

single and double
rooms: first-class board. $3 r,O.

\u25a0.\u25a0 .
FOLSOM. 511— Swedish private boarding, with

room. $4 to $5 per week: nice location.
HYDE, HOo-Large front room: gas, bath,

running water; breakfast telephone; $10.
POWELL. Large sunny . corner room, i

piano; single rooms, $20 up with board..
THIRD. 530—Rooms and board: choice. suite I

two front rooms: suitable for two gentle-
men or man and wife. In hotel opposite
South Park; excellent board; terms $45 per
fnonth with board. Apply Central Hotel.

TURK. 812—Nice rooms and board in private i
family; bath, grate, excellent table; cars pass
the door: terms $20 up. ,"

, .STORES TO LET.
~^

, '

BRYANT. KM— store; has been occupied j
by dressmakers for 6 years; rent $10.

STORE, with fixtures, corner Howard and La- i
fayette ets. ; cheap rent. , . :

$26—FURNISHED large fireproof store; center •

\u25a0of business. St. Helena; long lease. Address
lock box 13. St. Helena, Cal. .

BIEDICAL.
ALL ladies-C only Dr. and Mrs. M. Davies, i

true friends of all Invalids, men and women;
50 years' practice: safe and quick cure guar- 1
anteed: any disease or Irregularity; disgrace !
avoided; kind sympathy and aid: sure relief,
though else fail: delicacy, privacy,- home,

'
etc.: babie3 adopted;

-
travelers treated: no

delay; self cure sent: call or write; free:
confidential. DR. AND MRS. M. DAVIES. 1
City Hall aye.. cor McAllister; pills. $2.

ALLmonthly Irregularities or other conditions
from whatever cause restored at once- taf»
and sure at any time; kind sympathy and
aid; Instant relief for travelers: tumors re-
moved by electricity: home In ooninement:
best care and privacy; for guaranteed relief
consult the' doctor, free, before going else-
where: regulating pills and capsules, $1.
MTtS DR. WTETH, 918 Post st.. nr. Larkln.

A PROCESS thnt never falls to restore everj-
case of monthly sickness from whatever
cnuse In few hours when medicines and others
have failed: no instruments used: many
ynars 1 experience; every case guaranteed; ad-
vice free: term* reasonable; first-class pri-
vate home for confinement. MRS. DR. DA-
LKY, 1126 Market St., over Owl Drugstore.

A PURE, safe and speedy cure for all female
diseases; a home In confinement, with best
possible care; with privacy of home nnd con-
venience of a hospital; theme sick or dlscour-

» aged call on the doctor and state their case;
they wtfl fiivl in h.>r a true friend. MRS.
DU'. GWYRR. *2« Turk st.

SURE cure, when others fall; no medicine or
Instrument;.;; every woman her own physl-
clnn for all female troubles, no matter from
what cans-: restore In 1 dny; never falls;
consultation free; can be sent and used at
homo. PR. POPPER. 31S Kearny; orders by
telephone.

A TREATMENT that restores instantly all
cases of monthly Irregularities (from what-
ever cause); no instruments used; cure at of-
fice. $.'; consult free: hours >'l to R PR
AND MRS. KOHL, ill*Market st.

PRS. GOODWIN*, fllpeases of women: Indies;
safe, quick cir* guaranteed: any ailment:
maternity home; best care; skill only; low
fees; Dr. Schurk's self-CUrfc lE. 4^l Van Ness.

A BOON to wlvs and mother? -Beguro; price
$1 f.O. RICHARDS & CO., 400 Clay st; sf>nd
Ic'stamp, for particulars to Seguro \u25a0 Ma*iu-
ff><*tur!nr Co., r,3! X St.. Sacramento, \u25a0 Cal. \u25a0

ALPEAU'S French pills, a boon to In with
female troubles; no danger: safe, cure; $2 50;
express CO. D.; don't delay until too late.OSOOOD BROS., Coast Agents. Oakland, Cal.

CAPSULETAS— Preventive; sure: harmless:guaranteed or money refunded. MME. MAS-BON. 1223 Geary st

DR. HALL. 1 city Hall aye.. cor. McAllister
A I-^venworth; diseases of women, children.

LADIES— Dr. Puetz: Infallible, safe remedies: 38 years' experience. 254^4 Fourth st.
HOME, In confinement: diseases of women.

MRS. FT'NKE. 1416. 5th st, Alameda.
DRS. K. & K. cure cbrinlc, nervous, blood,

skin or private dis sen. S Mason St.. S. F.

CITY Steam Carpet-cleaning Works; cleans,
moves, lays carpets. G. H. STEVENS Mcr3S and 40 Eighth St.; telephone South '2so

'

WHEN you become disgusted with poor wurk
send to SPAULDING'R Pioneer Corpet-
beatlng Works, 353-57 Tehama st. ; tel. So. 40.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard: relaid at 3c.
STRATTON. 3 Eighth st.;tel. Jessie «44.

IJ. WATTS,reliable carpei-cleanlng, renovating,
alteration works, 413 McAllister. Jessie 321.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co., 420 Sutter;
tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM, prop.

GREAT ;Eastern Steam Carpet-cleaning
Works. 14 Bth st. B. GRANT; tel. Jessie 201.

! J. E. MITCHELLCarpet-cleaning Co., 240 14th
st; cleaning. 3c a yard; tel. Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden
Gate aye. ; telephone East 12C.

TYPEWRITERS.
REMINGTON No. 3; flne order; $25; sampls
_»ent.! SCOTT & BANNAN. 333 Montgomery.

IN the Superior Court of the city and county
of San Francisco, Btate of California— ln the
matter of the estate of CHARLES C. TKR-
RILL, deceased. Order to show cause why
order of sale pf real estate should not be
made and ordering publication.

ANNIE H. TEKRiLL, as the executrix of
the last willof said CHARLES C. TER-
KILL, decea&ed, having this day presented
to the undersigned Judge of said court her
ljt-UUen, duly verified and praying for an or-
der of sale of a portion of the real estate

\u25a0 belonging to the estate of said decedent, for
the purpose of paying the debts outstanding
ngains-t said decedent and the debts, ex-
penses and charges cf the administration of
faid estate, and It having appeared and ap-
pearing to the said Judge from such petition
that it is necessary, and also that It must
be for the advantage, benefit and best inter-
ests of the said estate and those interested
therein to sell some portion of the, said real
eatate for the purposes and reasons men-
tioned In said petition; and such petition hav-
ing been thereupon filed.
ItIs therefore ordered that all persons in-

terested in the estate of Bald deceased ap-
pear before the snid Superior Court on MON-
DAY, the 21st day of March. IS9B, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the
courtroom of Department No. 10 of said Su-
perior Court, in the B*w City Hall in said
eltr and county of Pan Francisco, State of
California, to show cause why an order
should not be granted to the said executrix
to sell so much of the real estate of the
said deceased an shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order be published
once a week for four successive weeks in
the "San Francisco Call," a newspaper
printed and published In said city and
county.
Dated Februnry 15. A. D. 189S.

JAS. M. TROUTT. Judge of the Superior
Court.

DEPARTMENT No. 10. Probate-rln the Su-
perior-Court In1

and for the City and. County
of San Francisco, State of California—ln the
matter \u25a0\u25a0 of the estate of JACOB C. JOHN-
SON, deceased.'. -'.-","
; Notice is hereby given that Thursday, the

24th day of February, A. D., .189S, --at-. 10
o'clock a. m. of. said day, and the :courtroom
of Department No. l. of said court, at the

*
New City;Hall,fin the City and County < of
San Francisco,... State of

'
California, have

been appointed •as
= the time and \u25a0 place for

proving :the* will of said JACOB C. JOHN-
SON,' deceased, Iand for hearing .the applica-
tion of ANNA E. JOHNSON for the issuance
to her of letters testamentary. . ,-.- .

Dated February 11. A. I>. IS9S.
r.7 . CHARLES F. CURRY. Clerk.:U-:
(Seal) By E.S. HAWLEY. Deputy Clerk.

J. •A. ,STEPHENS. Attorney for Petitioner.
Room 503, Claus:Spreckels building. \u25a0...-\u25a0;-.-\u25a0\u25a0

THE California Debris Commission, having re-
ceived applications to mine by the hydraulic
process from William N. Lamb, in the Croft"
mine, near Oleta, Amador County, to deposit
tailings behind the dam of the Cambridge
mine. In Dry Creek; from B. F. Steese and O.
Woehler, in the Long Ravine mine, near
Speneeville, Nevada County, to deposit tail-
lntjs in Long Ravine: and from J. W. Cum-
mins, in the Amo mine, near Oroville, Butte
County, to deposit tailings in Cherokee Ra-
vine, gives notice that a meeting willbe held
at room .*9. Flood building, San Francisco,
Cm!., on February 28, 1808, at 1:30 p. m.

CARPET CLEAMXG.

LEGAL jNOTICES.

PERSONALS.
•PARTY from mines looking-for MRS. F. M.
\u25a0; PRINDLE can find her address at Call Office

WANTED—A
"
baby from six to nine \u0084 months

old who will\u25a0• neither kick nor • cry; for,use
of Marie Walnwright in "Shall Forgive
Her," at the, Columbia Theater nest week;
mother roust apply with child at stage en-
trance Columbia. Theater Thursday, Feb-
ruary 17, at 11 a. m. ;••,.- •'. • :"'\u25a0<*\u25a0.

MRS. H. A. BARBER—Please address T.
•Bloodsworth,. care Piedmont Paving

-
Com-

_pany. •Macdonough Bldg.,r rm._2ti. Oakland. __
.•_-., _ _;' ' RI- *

lA^'^^.^:,-^^'i
ALL seeking marriage, call or send 10c for

\u25a0 February '"Wedding Bell"; 14 pages;no $5 re-_quired. Editor, 111 Ellis st., San Francisco. \u25a0

BUSIXtSS"•;PERSONALS.

THE feminine world will gladly welcome the. new styles in hairdressing; = the latest, only
2r>c; good switches, $1; best, finest quality,
$3 50; extra heavy, long,- $5. Open Sundays
from 9 to 12. G.LEDERER, 111 Stockton Et.

VOCAL Instructor Jos. Greven Icannot "be
killed by the poisonous sting of a little wa3p,'
who tries in vain to bite Just the best of our
artists for the sole purpose, of course, of get-;
Iting some honey.1

WILLsend 3 receipts worth $10 to any lady for
j23c. Address box 1140, Call office. >

QUINONIA Hair Tonic not only cleanses, but
beautifies. G. LEDERER, 111 Stockton st.

SEND for my "New Treatise on the Hair,"
free; Idress hair for 25c; good switches. $1;
finest, best quality, $3 50; extra heavy, long,
$3; open Sundays from 3 to 12. G. LED-
ERER. 11l Stockton st.

NEW method massage, electric treatment;
heated room. MRS. JOHNSTON. 514^ Geary.

QUINONIA is a powerful nourishment for the
hair. G. LEDERER. 11l Stockton st.

TRUNKS moved, .25c. Commercial Transfer
Co., 22 Stockton st.; phone Main 49. ,

ELECTRIC lights In every room; Winchester
House, 44 Third St.. nr. Market: 200 rooms,
25c to $150 per night; $1 50 to $6 per week;
frefi bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

MISS ANDERSON, graduate. Swedish nurse:
baths: genuine massage; Swedish movement;
ladies, gents. 906 Market St., room 25, 2d floor.

BADGES, photo, and badge buttons, made in
Pan Francisco at Eastern prices. jWALTER
N. BRUNT. E35 Clay «t.. S. T. ;

SUIT to order on .ea%y Installments. I*.\u25a0

LEMOS. 1117 Market et.. bet. 7th and Bth.
$14—Suit to order: samples: try one. NKU-

HAUS & CO.. tailors. 115 Keirny st.

CLOAKS and tallor-mnde units retailed at
wholpsnl* fieiirpf"..:21 Sansome Bt.

DRESSMAKERS.

MME. GOLDSTEIN—EIegant, stylish dresses.
$5 up; dresses made over. 6 Eddy st., rm. S6.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. DR. F. CLARK, the distinguished trance
clairvoyant and medium; while entranced she
will reveal every hidden mystery in life; she !
willshow you how to overcome your enemies,
remove family troubles, restore lost affec-
tions; unites the separated, recovers lost,
stnirn or buried property: locates treasures,
minerals: tells your entire life, past, present
and future, while in a perfect trance. Hours
10 a. m. to sp. m.:perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by mall. Pent! stamp for circular with
special terms. MRS. DR. F. CLARK, rooms
25 and 26, 12CM5 Market St., opp. Sixth.

MME. TORTER, wonderful clairvoyant card-
reader: born double veil and second sleht:
diagnose? d'sease: full life reading: ladies 50c,
(rents sl; palm, and elairv.;sit. ?1 10. 126 Turk.

MME. LE XORMAXDE. clairvoyant, card-
readpr, magnetic treatment; hours, 10 to 9.
401 Leavenworth st.

MTSS MEL\rIIvTE. (Treat clairvoyant and
wnter reader. !>214 Mission; German spoken.

MRS. MAN'PEN'A. medium and nalmist: rend-
lngs 2'c and ROc this week;satisfaction. 2<i fith.

MME. HANBEN, palmist, cnrd-wrlter; past,
present ami future; 2."". 14S Sixth, room B,

JOPIE TAYLOR, magnetic healer: mind read-
er. 223 Post Bt., room 11. second floor.

OLLIE LAKE, returned from Chleaßo: card
reader. 906 Market St.. or !> Ellis, room 22.

MMX MOREAU, be«l mediam and card-
render: German spoken; 2.'c up. 73 Fourth st.

IDA tNGLEWOOD, can1,reader, magnetic
healer. 12« Fourth St.. room 23.

MRS. RAY from Chicatro, magnetic healer and
card reader. 1015 Market St.. room 1". 2d floor.

MME. RAVEXA reads life fluently: business
advice: names Riven: 2> up. "> Fourth st.

RAY FAIR, card read-r: rrn*netlc healing: a
specialty. 223 Post St.. room 2.

MME, tSOKBATT. test medium, clairvoyant,
card-reader: J"ic up. 73 Fourth St.. upstairs.

MME. SYRTLLK. crad!" to (rrave: future hus-
band's picture 25c; lndfen. 914 O'Farrell st.

MT?P F.I">XA V. GRANT. ISI Taylor st., room
S: mind reader and palmist.

MRS SHAFFER, test and business medium;
sittings dnily. 128U Sixth St.. room 14.

MRS. PR. ANNA THOMAS—First in her pro-
fession: never Tails; advice: help. !>?!> Po«t.

4 MARKF.T ST. T.ranch office of The Call.
Want ads and subscriptions taken.

SPIRITUALISM.

TEST meeting. 8 p. m., 10c, 335 McAllister;
Stitt, Nlta, Meakln, Hargrave, Evens, Gil-
lingham..

LARKIN. 111—8 p. m.; Mr. Simpson, Mrs. I.
Smith, lecturing; Mrs. Drews, tests; free.

!MRS. ALICK FAY,,medium and magnetic
I healer. 32 Lewis *t. off Jones, near Post.
IMRS. FAIRBANKS, clairvoyant: clr. Tues.

Frl. eves.. 10c: readings daily, 25, 50c. 108 6th.

!BOOKS— and spiritual at 1429 Market
St., office of Philosophical Journal.

MISS SHRINER, clairvoyant for business and
spiritual sittings. 230 Kearny St.. room 24.

A. M. FRANCIS, jindependent slate-writer: de-
veloping circle Wednesday eve.US Halght.st.

MRS. J. J..WHITNET, spiritual medium, for
messages ami advtrn ?1R Stnfktnn St.-*"

MONEY TO LOAN.

] ANY amount at filper cent on real estate;
2d and 3d mortgages, estates,' undivided Inter-
ests, real estate in probate, life insurance,
goods in warehouse, furniture . and pianos
without removal; mortgages and legacies
bought; no delay. R. McCOLGAN, 24 Mont-'
gomery, room 3. : : \u25a0

LOANS on furniture or pianos In S. F.. Oak-
land or Alameda. at lowest rates, without
removal; no commissions; no.- delays. J.
NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission, above Sixth;
tel. South 14.

ADVANCES quick.on' furniture,- pianos, with-
out removal; mdse in storage; life ins. poli-
cies, house rents, :bank books, etc. ; low in-
terest; private; no com. R. 68, 1170 Market.

|5 UP to any amount on Indorsed paper,
pianos, furniture or Jewelry; all business
strictly confidential; privnte offices. M. E.
POnOAN & CO.. 230 Kearny St.: upstairs.

HIGHLY respectable and privnte place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store. 94R Market st. : tel. Green 204.

ON furniture, pianos; city or Oakland; no re-
moval; low rates: no commission; $?f> up;
private party. BONELLI, 402 Geary »t.

LOANS on real estate and on furniture or
pianos without removal: any amount: lowest
rates. HECKER & CO., 32!? Montgomery st.

$1,000,000 TO loan on diamonds: low Interest:
perfect secrecy: private entrance: gentle-
manly assistants. Uncle Harris. 15 Grant aye.

GO to a regular llrpnsed pawnbroker at 1
Fourth St.. upstairs: strictly private; low
rates: tel Red 1121: established 1869.

ANY sum, Ist or 2d mortgages. estatPß in pro-
bate, etc. Room 7, SOS California St.

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates; Ist nnd 2d mortg.;
any proposition. Pryden. 413 Montgomery st.

CITYand country; any sum: Ist and 2d mort-
gages, estates, etc. MI'RPHT, 628 Mkt «t.

iON pianos, furniture: n-> removal: lowest
rates; no com.; private. 11G McAllister st.

!SIXTH, 10—MoRt reliable place to borrow
money: diamonds and jewelry.

.FINANCIAL.
LOANS on real estate, bonds, etc.: lowest

rates. MfAFEE BROS.. 10S Montgome— St.

L.OST.

LOST—A passbook with the Hibernia Savlngß
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the
name of MRS. ESSIE CLUNAN, No. 205.756.
The flnder willplease return to bank.

LOST— A reward of $ICO will be paid for re-
turn of pearl pin lost Sunday night between
Palace and St. Nicholas Hotels. XILES
SEARLS. St. Nicholas.

LOST—Lady's pearl watch, at Austrian Hall.
Buph anrt Powell sts.. Saturday night. Re-
turn to 715 Taylor st. and receive reward.

LOST—Saratoga Hall. February 12, gold chain
bracelet, valued as keepsake; liberal reward.
240 Kearny Bt.

SUNDAY evening, lady's brooch, near Central
Methodist Church; 111 Hermann st. ; reward.

ELEVENTH. 106—Branch office of The Call;
subscriptions and want ads taken.

FOUND.

FOUND—Last Sunday, a lady's gold watch;
owner can have same by proving property.
Call or address J. W. R., 52 Sacramento st.

CITY RE..I. ESTATE.

BIG"VALUE~IN
~~

Real Estate at
A. M. SPECK & CO. '9, 602 Market.

Loans, 6 to 6V2 per cent; Insurance, etc.
$125,000. <~

Business property; gilt edge; one tenant; rent
tioo.

$100,000.
Corner; 75 feet, with new improvements; near

Orpheum; for secured tenant; rents $700.
$110,000.

90x120 feet, within block of Tivoll.
$75,000.

Corner; 200x137:6; on Leavenworth St.; partly
Improved; rents $500.

$35,000.
Cor; 220x100; vicinity Mission and l«th

$30,000.
70-foot corner on Powell st, few blocks from

Orpheum.
$20,000.

Cor. business property; rents $1800 (new im-
provements).

$14,000.
—Fine Investment near the Maze; rents $1200.—

tuao.
Two-story house, stable and large lot on

Pine st.
$2300— Four flats; rents $32.

Other Bargains. Other Bargains.
A. M. SPECK & CO.
A. M. SPECK & CO.

A—s6soo; CORNER house at the park; only cor-
ner unsold of 6 just completed; very hand-
somely finished; marble steps and built by
day work: every possible convenience and
every room sunny; terms to suit. Apply AL-
BERT WILFORD. cor. Shrader and Beulah
Fts., 2 blocks south of Haight, from 1 to 4.

IF YOU INTENP BUILDING let me submit
an estimate, with plans and specifications;
no charge; best of references, bonds, etc. W.
W. KEDNALL, Builder, 1326 Haye3 st.

NEW house, 7 rs.. bath; easy terms: Mission;
swap, part paymt for lot.BABI?{. 413 Kearny.

615 LARKIN ST.—Branch office of The Can.
Subscriptions and want ads taken. _

839 HAVES ST.-Branch office of The Call.
Subscriptions and ads taken.

COUNTRY UEAL ESTATE.

WANTED to rent— Milk dairy In suitable lo-
cation for shipping milk to San Francisco;
give particulars; cash rent. Address A. 8.,
box 1034, Call.

2 SMALL ranches InSanta Cruz mountains, 7^4miles from Santa Cruz. Address W. E.
FALKKR. 546 Ocean st., Santa Cruz.

FOR sale— 3SS9-acre ranch at $50; crops. Imple-
ments, stock, water ditch and water; switch
on the ranch and 11-acre fine lemon and or-
ange grove, S years old, in full bearing; pos-
sess at once. Particulars address C. PAR-
MENTER. Winters. Cal. Wanted— sso,ooo for 3years, 6 per cent; real estate security; no agts.

LITTLEhomes close to town; Improved: easy
terms; also 4 to 12 acre pieces on 8 and 10
years' credit. D. H. TWING. Sonoma City;
every Monday at 632 Market St., S. F.

20C1 ACRES of coal land In one body for sale.
For particulars apply to NEILMUNRO, Rus»
House. 141 Montgomery 3t., S. F., Cal.

BOOK and list of cheap land free. M. M.
GRIFFIN. Cottonwood. Shasta County, Cal.

627 MONTGOMERY st.. branch office of the
Call; want (ids and subscriptions taken.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

BARGAINS IN ALAMEtAHOMES.

FINE two-story house on Broadway: lot 50x
140: price $2400. Neat two-story house on
Buena Vista nve.; lot 50xl."0: price $1400.
Five-room cottage on Buena Vista aye.: lot

60x102; price $1600. Large 9-room cottage with
basement, on Taylor aye.; lot 60x140; price
ISBSO.

Two new 5-room cottages on Taylor aye. :lot
33x100: price $2WO. New 6-room cottage on
Fanta Clara nve.; lot 3F>xllO; price $2fiso. For
Investment— A fine corner, fronting 115 feet ona business street, with 4 stores rented; will
sell for $7500: worth $14,000: half purchase
price may remain on property. Several other
bargains. Call at 1608 Webster Ft.. Alameda.next o drugstore. A. R. DEVKE Sr.

$12!)0-SACRIFICE: lot 40x207. with good 7-room
house: half block from station and high
school: easy terms.
$2Son—New modern cottage; lot 40x150: fine

location: $150 cash, $25 per month; for cash
$1600; snap.

$2Prv>. Beautiful new R-room house, complete;
lot 60x908; choice location; very easy terms.

To Close an Estate— lo-room house; lot 60x140;
Alameua'2 best location; see this and make an
offer.

$12.750
—

Better than a Klondike as an Invest-
ment; propertien bringing $130 per month:
mortgage of $wn can remain; bargain.

•Houses to let In all parts of the city.
H. P. MOREAL & CO..

1432 Park St., Alameda.
AT a big bargain— l2-room modern house on one

of the main avenues of Alameda: a corner
lot "'< feet by 174 feet: house cost when built
$7noo-. now to be had at less than $r.noo. For
particulars inquire Of HERMAN CORDES.
1322 High St.. Alnmeda.

[ 2-STORY house of 7 rooms: lot 5(>xl00; artesian
well, windmill, tank; must be sold; make an
offer. T. F. BATRD. IW3 Pnrk St.. Alameda.

lirciIKELEY REAL ESTATE.

NEAR the T'niverslty and Station— 4 fine lots
for amount of mortgage and Interest; a posi-
tive bargain. JOS. J. MASON, Real Estate,
Berkeley Station.

STORAGE.
AT low rates— Furniture, carpets. pJanosT

household goods; clean, light compartments;
advances made. J. NOONAN. 1017 to 1021
Mission St.. above Sixth; open evening*.

AT lowest rates—Household goods, pianos; ad-
vances made: fireproof building. F. TV.
ZEKFCSS. S4O Mission st. Tel. Mint 1821

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEAffIsT
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by

mail will not be inserted. They must be
handed in at either of the publication offices
and bo indorsed with the name and residence
of persons authorized to have the same pub-
lished.

BORN.
BLOCK—In this city, February 7, 1898, to the

wife of Frederick D. Block, a son.
HEYNEMANN—In this city, February 14. 1898,

to the wife of Louis Heynemann. a son.
INMAN—In Bishop. Cal., February 9, 1898, to

the wife of Claude C. Inman. a son.
LEVY—In Stockton, Cal., February in, IS9B, to

the wife of Max Le,vy. a son.
MiKENNA—February 8. 1898, to the wife of

J. F. McKenna, a son.
SIMON—In this city, February 15, 1898. to the

wife of Alfred Simon, a daughter.

MARRIfcD.
BABBITT-HILTON-InSan Jose, February ..

I^**. Charles H. Babbitt and Florence Hil-
ton.

DIBD.
Barry, Mrs. Ellen Lykke, Charles
Bltzo. Nicholas MrManus, Emilia
Brugge. Ferdinand • Marston. Charles W.Butler, Henry Myers, David
Button, Frank VT. Nachtigall. EmilleCollom, George W, Nicols, Alice V.
Cunniff. Catherine Ragsvllle, Mrs. L.
Edmondson, John G. Rebut, Amand
Eldredge, Captain K. Robinson. Albion T.
Emery* Ida E. Sherer, John
Offke, Henry W. Stark. Luke
Gill, Mary Sullivan, Elizabeth
Granfield, Morris Sullivan. John
Griffin, James Veen, Clara
Hagan. Jennie Weatherwax, Grace
Rope, Irene M. Wilder. Alvin D.
Islip. Mary J. Zimmer, Jacob
Luckow, Eddie M.

BARRY—In this city, February 15, IS9S, Mrs.
Ellen Barry, a native of Ireland, aged 60
years.
$yFriends and acquaintances axe respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at S:3O oclock. from St. Mary's
Hospital, thence to St. Dominic's Church.
Steii;er and Hush streets, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the re-
pose of her soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock.
Interment Benicla, Cal.

BITZO—In this city, Nicholas Bitzo, a native
of Greece, aged 40 years.

(CTFriends ani acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at 1 o'clock, from the parlors
of the Western Addition Funeral Directors.
242S California street, thence to the Russian
Cathedral, Powell street, near Filbert, for
services, commencing at 2 o'clock. Interment
Greek Cemetery.

BRUGGE—In this city, February 13, 1898, Fer-
dinand, twin brother of Henry and brother
of John and Hermann Brugge, a native or
Eck^mfoeide, Schleswig, Germany, aged 44
years 7 months and 5 days. (Vallejo papers
please copy.)

tCTFrlends nnd acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at 2 oclock, from the funeral
parlors of Theodor Dierks. 937 Mission street.
Interment Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

BUTLER—In this city, February 15, 1898,
Henry Butler, a native of Washington, D. C,
aged 63 years.

BUTTON—In this city. February 15, 1898,
Frank W. Button, a native ot Michigan, aged
31 years 1month and 4 days.

CUNNIFF—In Oakland. February 14. 189S,
Catherine, beloved wife of John Cunniff. t
native of Altone, County Roscommon, Ire-land, aged 65 years and 6 months.

(pyFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invitod to attend the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at r> o'clock, from her late
residence. 96S East Twelfth street, near
Twentieth avenue, thence to St. Anthony's
ChuicU, where a requiem mass willbe cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, com-mencing at. 9:30 o'clock. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery.

COLLOM—In this city, February 13, IS9B,
George W. Collom, a native of Pennsylvania
aged 33 years.

O"The funeral will take nlace to-morrow
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock, from the parlors of
Valente. Marini & Co., 1524 Stockton street.
Interment Laurel HillCemetery.

EDMONDSON—In this city. February 14, 1893.
at his residence. 3142 Twenty-flrst street,
John George Edmondson, dearly beloved hus-
band of Fanny Edmondson, a native of
South Shields, England, ;.ged 40 years and 8
months. (South Shields, England, papers
please copy.)

(u^Friends are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral services this day (Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock, at the Masonic Temple,
corner Post and Montgomery streets, under
the auspices of Golden Gate Lodge No. 30,
and A. M. Private services at residence. In-
ternunt Masonic- Cemetery.

ELDREDGE— In Alameda, February 14, 1898,
Captain Kimball C. beloved husband of Mary
Helen Eldredge, a native of Maine, aged
78 years and 2 months.

!C?"Frlends are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral services to-morrow (Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock, at the First Congrega-
tional Church, corner of Post and Mason
streets, San Francisco. Interment private.

EMERY— In this city. February 16, 'IW. Ida
Ellen, dearly beloved wife of Harry Emery.
of Greenwood, Mendocino County, daughter
of Mrs. M. E. Pettis. mother of Mrs. Charles
A. Murray, and grandmother of Florence I.
and Charles B. Murray, a native of Somerset,
Ma??., aged 41 years Z months and 10 days.

GEFFKE—In this city. February 14. 1898,
Henry W.. dearly beloved husband of NellieGefflie, father of August Geffke. son of
llemy and Meta Geffke, and brother of the
late Herman and August Lisewski. a native
of Snn Francisco, aged 30 years 1month and8 Oays.

tC?"Friend« and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursdny). at 1:80 o'clock, from his late
residence, 1010 Bryant street, between Eighth
and Ninth. Interment Cypress Lawn Ceme-
tery.

GILL
—

In Camp Independence, Inyo County.
Cal.. February 1. lgSg, Mary GUI. aged 31
years 11 months and 2^ days.

GRANFIELD—In this city, February is, IS9B,
Morris Ciranfleld, a native of Massachusetts,
aged 46 year?.

GRIFFIN—In Oakland, at St. Mary'« College,
February 14. lS?<s Brother Cianan. knr.wn in
the world as James Griffin, a native of
County Clare, Ireland, aged 64 years 7 months
and 20 days.

C?*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), from St. Mary's College, where
a requiem mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at '.) o'clock.
Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Oakland.

HAGAN—In this city, February 13, 18»S. Jen-nie, beloved child of James and Jennie S.
Hagan, a native of San Francisco, aged 9years 9 month* and 10 'lays.

tC7"Friond3 of the family are invited to at-
tend the funeral thle day (Wednesday), at
8:11 o'clock, from the residence of the
parents, 3 Seymour avenue, thence to Holy
Cros.? Church, where mass will be said, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery-

HOPE— In this city. February 15. IWS. of scar-
latina, Irene M. Hope, beloved daughter of
Marguerite D. and John J. Harrigan, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 8 years 9 months
and 28 days.

CTThe funeral will take place this day
(Wednesday), at 1o'clock, from the residence
of her grandfather, Matthew Nunan, 422 Oak
street. Interment private.

ISLIP—In this city. February 15. 1898, Mary
J., dearly beloved wife of George B. Islip,
a native of County Louth, Ireland, aged 78
years.

K?"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), at S:3'i o'clock, from St. Mary's
Hospital Chapel, where a solemn requiem
high mass willbe celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 8:30 o'clock, thence
to train. Third and Townsend streets. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery.

LI'CKOW—In this city. February 14. 1898, Ed-
die M. Luck' w, a native of Sacramento, aged
6 years an*l19 days.

(C7"The funeral will take place this day.
(Wednesday), at ?:3r> o'clock, from the resi-
dence of his parent?, 431<1 Twenty-third street,
near Douglass. Interment private.

LYKKE-In the City and County Hospital.
February 14. lSr>S, Charles Lykke, a native of
Norway, aged 5C years.

MeMANt'P— ln this city. February 14, 1838,
Emilia, beloved wife of James McManus. and
daughter of Sara Duhle, a native of Cali-
fornia, aged 28 years !month and 1 day.

|Cs'Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at !» o'clock, from her late resi-
dence. 710 Broadway, thence to the Spanish
Church of Nu-ftra Senora de Guadalupe,
Broadway, near Mason street, where a mass
willbe s-aid for the repnge of her soul, com-
mencing at l*:30 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

MARSTON—In this city, February 14, 1898,
Charles Wingerter, dearly beloved and only
child of' Frank W. and Minerva Marston, a
native of San Francisco, . ged 4 years 10
months and 2S day?.

IE7
1

Friends are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral services this day (Wednes-

day), at 2 o'clock, at the family residence,
2MI Jackson street, near Devisadero. Inter-
ment private.

MYERS—In Olema. Cal.. February 14. 1838,
David, belrved husband of Julia Myers,
father of Mathew, Mary. John. William and
Francis Myers and Mrs. G. W. Crandall. and
brother of Ivlward Myers, a native of Cork.
Ireland, aged 57 years. (Boston, Mass., pa-
pers please copy.)

IC?*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), at 8:30 o'clock, fmrn his lat<»
residence, thence t<> Lmiries Church, Olema.
Cal., where a solemn hi«h requiem mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock. Interment San Rafael.
Cal.

NACHTIGALL—In this city, February 14. IS9S,
EmP.le, beloved wife of Fred Nachtigall. and
mother of Mamie Nachtlgail. a native of
Prus'ila. Germany, aged 56 years.

CTFriendg and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at 2:.10 o'clock, from the parlors
of H. F. Suhr At Co., 12'i!> Mission street, near
Eighth. Interment I. O. O. F. Cemetery.

NICOLS—In this city, February 14, 1898, Alice
V., beloved daughter of G. and Mary Xlcols,
a native of San Francisco, aged 7 months.

RAGSVILLE—In East San Jose, February 13.
IS9S. Mrs. Louisa Rngsville, a native of
North Carolina, ogea l.i years.

REBI'T-In this city. February IS, IX9B. Amand
Retmt, beloved husband of Jop.'phine, and
father of Marie and Louise Rebut and Mrs.
F. Thomas, a native of Havre, France, aged
67 years 4 months and 11 days.

(TJ? Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 2759 Mission street, corner of Twenty-
fourth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

ROBINSON—In Alameda. February 13. 1898,
Albion Thomas Robinson, a native of Maine,
aged C>o years 4 months and 2ft days.

SHERKR— In this city,P'ebruary 14, 1898, John,
beloved husband of Elizabeth Sherer, and
father of Joseph F. Sherer, Mrs. H. J. Doni-
son and Mr*. C. McColgan, a native of Ger-
many, aged 64 yeras.

IHTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the .jneral this day
(Wednesday), at 8:30 o'clock, from his lata
residence, ?? Willow avenue, off Larkin
street, between Eddy and Ellis, thence to
St. Boniface Church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of
hlB roul, at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross
CVm°tery. \u25a0 ,

STARK—In this city. February 15. IS9B. Luke
Stark, a native of New York, aced 53 years
2 months and 8 days.

lC?'Notlce of funeral hereafter. Remains
at the parlors of Carew & English. 41 Van
Ness avenue.

SULLIVAN—In Haywards, Mariposa County.
Cal.. February 14. IS9B. Elizabeth M.. be-
loved daughter of Mary A. and the late Wil-
liam Sullivan, and s-ister of Nellie and Dan-
iel Sullivan and Sarah 3. Uayward, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 23 years and 5

months.
SriiLlVAN—ln this city. February 15. IW.

John Sullivan, beloved brother of Mrs. J.
Slattery and Mrs. Ann MeNamara of West-
port Mendocino County, and nephew of Mrs

Elizabeth Nelson, a native of South Carolina,
aged 37 year?.

(T-?"The funeral will take place to-morrow
(Thursday), at 1:90 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. J. Slattery, UN
Montgomery street. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

VFEN—In this city, February 15. IS9S. Clara,
beloved wife of Frank J. Veen, mother of
Stale and Augrst Veen, daughter of Claus
and Elizabeth Wreden. and sister of Mrs. J.
F Witzel and Henry M. and William G.
AVreden. a native of San Francisco, aged 36
years c> months and 10 days.

rr3rFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-rmrrow
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock, from the residence
of her parents. 2113 Tajlor street. Interment
Odd Fellow.V Cemetery.

WHATHEttWAX—In Alameda, February 13,
1868 Grace Alaine Wentherwai, a native of
Wisconsin, aged 23 years 4 months and 4
days.

WILDER—InOakland, February 14.1595. Alvln
Dumond Wilder, a native of New York State,
'
aged 54 years 6 months and 13 days.

{^Funeral at First Conventional Church.
Oakland,

" thi3 day (Wednesday), at 11
o'clock,lIntorment private.

-
ZIMMER—In this city, February 14. IS3B, Ja-

cot>, beloved son of Susanna and the late
Jacob Zlmmer, <and brother of ..time, Lizzie
and John Zimmer, :\u25a0 Mrs. Julia Gollner and.Mrß. Susie Daiss, a native of San Francisco,
aged 26 years and 4 months. , :. . \u25a0

C7"Friends and acquaintances are .respect-
fully invited to attenM the funeral this day
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence. 1526 Powell street, thence to St. Johan-
nes Church, 1315 Mason street, between Paci-
fic and Jackson. Interment I.O. O. F. Ce>ne-

.:; tery.-.' ..\u25a0;\u25a0-••. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•.---.\u25a0• \u25a0-V--.;"; : \u25a0---•.:
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS k EMBALMHRS1
20 TIITHST., Ofp. Lincoln School. ;

Telephone. South SO. **

I-
\u25a0\u25a0-h. b. .m'avoy. uanSfer. I
mcAVOY.>•'&. CO., §

FUNERALDIRECTORS ANDEAIBALMERS,|,VHiMarket St.. between 3th aud Kth. 3
\u0084 Telephone. South 'it,. • ''

I'

Estab. JBSS. Tel. South 47.

CRAIG &COCHRANCO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

22, 24 AND 26 MINT AVENUE.
Lady assistants. Spacious chapel for the us*

of oui patrons. Rubber tires on our ambulanca.


